, and white mold resistance. This cultivar is suitable for narrow row bean production and direct combine harvest because of its upright plant type with narrow canopy and lodging resistance.
The F 1 was grown in a hybrid nursery at Harrow in 1989, and F 2:3 bulks were advanced by single seed descent in a winter nursery in Puerto Rico in 1990-1991. Plant selections were made based on erect plant canopy type from an F 4 bulk population at Harrow in 1992. F 5 plant rows were grown in a pedigree nursery in 1993, and the line W1769e-64254A was selected for its upright plant type and high yield potential for agronomic evaluation. This line was tested in replicated yield trials from 1994 through 1996 at St. Thomas, ON. Advanced line HR81-1769 was tested in Ontario Registration of 'Nautica' Common Bean S. J. Park* and T. Rupert Coop Trials in 1997 -1998 . Fifty plant rows fr grown in an isolation nursery in 1999 to fur and they were tested in replicated yield trials Line HR81-5 was fi nally selected for its high semideterminate growth habit with an erect canning quality. It was planted in an isolatio tion and multiplication of stock seed in 2003 Nautica was tested as HR81-5 for registra the Ontario Cooperative White Bean Cultiv als conducted by the Kemptville and Ridget University of Guelph, Hyland Seed Co., and Thomas), Harrow. Cooking quality was teste panel evaluation for appearance, fl avor, and bean color was measured by Hunter Labscan Assoc. Laboratories, Reston, VA) based on re ity as a measure of white to black. Hydratio percent solid/drain weight and yield of can of 227-g (8-oz) Nautica is a full-season cultivar and has in southwestern Ontario. It yielded 3521 kg ha -1 more than an average yield (3415 kg ha son maturity check cultivars ('OAC Grypho 'Vista') in nine trials during a three-year per
